Soilless

Gwens Mix
Premium Garden
Blend
This unique soil blend contains Perlite,
Coconut Coir, Compost, Worm Castings,
Composted Chicken Manure, Composted
Cow Manure, Feather Meal, Bat Guanos,
Azomite Rock Powder, and Diatomaceous
Earth  everything you need in a bag
except the water.

2 cu. ft./56.63 liters

The Worm Farm
9033 Esquon Road
Durham, CA 95938
info@thewormfarm.net
www.thewormfarm.net

Soilless

Gwens Mix
These are guidelines for the best results in our planting area.
Your results may vary.
Watering times will vary due to temperature and wind effects.
For best results for outdoor gardens, plant plants any time before June.
Place your containers far enough apart so that the branches of mature plants will not touch
another plant.
Fill your containers with Gwens Mix. Most outdoor growers use 1 to 2 yards of planting
medium per container. Remember  a wider footprint is better than a deep hole. 5x5x18
is a good size for most plants  easy to make out of wood, or use a pre-fab container.
The container should have excellent drainage. The goal is to exchange the environment
with new, freshly oxygenated water, replacing the old environment.
Dig transplant holes 24 hours prior to placing your plants in the containers.
Fill the holes with water to both cool the planting medium as well as moisten the planting mix
to prepare it for planting. If the planting mix is hot to the touch, it is too hot for your plants.
Cool the planting mix with water until it is a comfortable temperature.
When planting, loosely back-lling the holes help root development.
Water plants daily in the morning. We suggest 45 minutes. Your plants should be allowed
to breathe between waterings.
Water the planting mix thoroughly before planting. Its best to have your watering system in
place and running prior to placing your plants in the containers.
When choosing a watering system, we recommend a sprinkler system to provide a complete
coverage as well as a slow application of water.
INGREDIENTS: Perlite, Coconut Coir, Compost, Worm Castings, Composted Chicken
Manure, Composted Cow Manure, Feather Meal, Bat Guanos, Volcanic Ash and
Diatomaceous Earth
TEAS:
Although this planting mix contains everything you need to grow and have great looking
plants, for superior results we recommend feeding your plants with Worm Casting Tea.
Tea juice may be made from Worm Castings soaked in water, or may be purchased prepackaged from The Worm Farm or on-line at www.thewormfarm.net. Instructions for
making worm casting tea can be found on bags of Worm Castings from The Worm Farm.
Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is available on the internet at: http://www.aapfco.org/metals.htm

